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Braman's Stomach Powder Relieves All Stomach TroubtcsDrug Dept. tlksPutpleSalttn, Fast Colors, for Decorating andFancyWork25c the Yard"TUB BABY"

kx cum sr msvitai 1.(iUH ke'ttvl to iar ta nirtM
kiMtwi a re r im !

IM fata!' . rvf.

ce CreamParlors
In the Basement

Tea Room, tjlh Floor
Bakery on Hlh FloorWomen's White

Wool Suits
$16.65 to $41.25

s Garment Department. Scon4 Door.
A pcitl tl of our entire teli of women'

Women's Silk Coats
Greatly Reduced

$30 Coals at $17.95
Garment Store, Second floor.

A ! of Women' Coal in rich lutirtx
taffeta iik. plain or changeable eoliK , Pongee
&U and Peau d Sot S'k wuh large cellar,
aemifitting and Woe effect, very atylH
model, aowe with fancy trtid trimming and
large button A rood rare of 1T nf

&WorimanOlds King
Whit Wool Sunt, in the very eert a4 Occupying Entire Block, Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West ParKi i ii . " m.

f ""J I roo, model, th , material
t I Vh I kA'-- l,rui'. fchipcord. beeford cord,

I r)rVU t'yla 'id fancy tnalemtt.
I tlijlj '- - Many aw lined ith good gtd pea de cy!

5K fu'l! ,11 !, th skirt fesv high. wait Imtt, panel
21 Cash Prizes$6000.00 Voting Contestback and front with tunic' effect, alto three To Be Chen Away

DISTRIBUTION OF BALLOTS.Our Annua QUt this yr will be disbursed c orbing to
piste eairta. The Jacket r the very Utt
r;r';.'3w.J!isi6.65 up to 541.25 Ballot b distributed ia denomination of 2S vote. 50im wina oi cmr rtHoswri.

Thla contest offer an extraordinary opportunity far the
membera of the vartou aocUfe and chuixb, and for
the patron of the vartou charitable inatttution to ap-

propriate Urge aum of raooev to without any effort

color. Value up to fJQW for...

MO Coats at $23.19
In thit lot w group plain and changeable

Taffeta, lilack Ilengalme and Natural !

fee, aty led with large collar, trimmed with
Moire a!in, lace and Hroadcloth; all the very
newett effect, temi-fiiie- d and 70loote. Value are up to $40.00 for. I if

Linen Coats $5 to $52.50
An attractive ahowuig of Women' Linen

Coat in the loo and cmi-futin- g ttyle with
ewed in or Raglan aleevea, plain linen collar

other than to band toitther and can their ballot auk vAmm
III

I

fill

""Fne Linen Suits
$6.50 to $38.50

The drmaod far linen Suit i growing daily
1 the Summer advances. We how an eaten-nv- e

etock of Finn Tailored and Norfolk Jack-et- a

with Plain Skirte at $6.50 to S7.50 a Suit
AIo plain tailored and three button atjrlea
and military effect, tome plain, iomi trimmed

roiee, voice, iuu voice, am voiea, juu vote, uu vote.
1000 vote, and 2DOO vote. hih will be riven with U

caih or credit purchaae of l&c nd upward.
, PsrttuM of lt to SSc entitle you to 25 vote.

Pure hi ea of J&c to tSc entitle yon to 50 vote.
Purchaae of 66c to 15c entitle you to 75 vote.
PurchMM of too to ft entitle you to 100 vote.
A turchM of $540 get 500 vote.
A l22.CS purchaae get 227S vote, and ao on.

Our rerular aalca check will be riven with eteh purchaie.
Thi talea chech bear the date of ittue and five daya will
be allowed in which to bring the check to the booth where
it will be exchanged for ballot, which will be (tamped with
a date $ day ahead and mutt be voted within the lime or
tame will not be counted.

for the aame cauac.
2! Inadtution May Share la) the Dlatrlbutioo of Tbi

CUt of loOOO in the Following Amount!
1 Grand Gift of $1500- -1 Grand Gift of flOOO.
2 Gift of 1500 each 2 Oiit of 1250 each.
S Gift of S200 ch10 Gift of $100 each.

Total of 21 Olfts 16000. or fancy collar and cuff, aome have military
collar. Price range $5.00 to U2 SO. Oneor with embroidered roiiara, J3 0 .to li&xx

Don't fail to aik for ballota when tradiof in the tor. ReA very clay model iaabown with deep revere.
member, your aucDort.rnif.ht be the meana of helpinf

very attractive model i of linen crath with
Raglan ileevea with auto cap to (in (jf)
match. For apecially low price. OlU.UU$22.50frofr fattening and fancy 'button,

tunic effecta, blue, lavender, tan. tome worthy inatitutioa to get one of the bif fifta. .

ta.ooo iWomen's New Bathing Suits Sale of New Dainty Lingerie DressesinVotliiRContcst
Priced From $6.50 to $37.50Priced $2.75 up to $65.00 'Q&

In the Garment Store, Second Floor JP Standing of W Highest Contestants Garment Department, Second Floor.
Hi. ho for the beach I A plunge in the mrf a race on aand! See
u fiir your Bathing Suite in the neweat and bett model, the panel -

a r t . . ; ii . . , . m

Women always manifeat delight in looking through our atock of
dainty Dresses. We know all will be especially pleased with thisUp to 6 o'Clock Friday Evening

I mi mm W .
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a. ac x. chh......
Orrm XTbjbaa ajeeieey.

showing, ss it comprises the highest ideals in summer Dreiae
made of batitte, mull, voile, marquisette, ratine, crepe, Persian
lawns, etc. Trim'd with fine Val. lace, Irish crochet, embroidery,
ahadow lace, macrame, filet lace, hand embroidery JTT CJA
and pin tucks, all priced reasonably at 96.50 to eyJIaWU
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ana prinrrsi ironi eiifcis, lemi-iuic- wun oioomcre aiiacnea. mo-hair- t,

with fancy braid trimming, satin tailor collar J?C ((and (ilk piping. They come in all price from $275 to UJUU
Satin Suit, with tailor collar of contrasting shade, $15.00 and up.
Silk Taffeta Suite, plain or braid trimmed, priced $12.50 and up.

Children's Bathing Suits $1.25 up to $10.00
Children' Bathing Suit in a full line of new styles, 1f AA
made of flannel and mohair material; priced $1.25 to vlUiUv

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
A complete atock of every wanted weave, color, ttyle and pat

irwi xrirhhrh' Xou aas
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Women's Dainty Waists at $3.95
Theae may be justly called Waist Extraordinary, for urely o
much atyle and uch good Quality it rarely if ever embodied in a
waitt at tuch a low price. The materials are lingerie and marquis
ette, trim'd with shadow laeea, VaL, Cltiny, filet and Irith heavy
thread laces. Styled with Dutch or high necks; some have the
new peplum effect, some suspender blouses. In all, a tJO AIT
splendid assortment of excellent waists, special at only !

uom ei woi

tern, for motorrinr, rowing, traveling, for beach or mountain wear.
Oregon climate require a eweater almoat every day of the year.

T. XC C A. Bora4 Horn. . . aooo
rtrvt xc jl cnutrok ajouta. . aorra
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Bathing Caps 12c up to $6.50 Bathing Shoes at 25c and Up iuM Vreky. Cfcauwk TtM
WUlataty Ooarte raatal New Summer Waists Only $2.69

A sale of women's Waist of fine lingerie and marquisette mater- -
We abow the bett line of Bathing Cap in all

Church Ala stoeiety ,irBthe northwest. This will be a great year at
the beaches and we are well Dreoared. to ud--

Don't go to the beach without Reach Shoe
which the alt water will not affect. Prices
range for jbe iitiiicnt LJiadc from 25c. up.
Bathing Suit Bag, made of rubberized cash

XCamevtt Cams. XL. x. AatuagJL Ajnaao . sumnM iw of fine
lave the. . u ...pTy'evtryWeort3bi in rarlon grade and

ial. the very neweat aummer model; aome are made up
. batiste, with high or low neck and snort sleeve; some
peplum effect. All are well made and neatly trimmed,

an. iul oaarttobU Solt7 vmnv ................
Wcvtmlajrtaf rreety. Oh... aojoostyles 10 maicn up wun suits, trc cm $2.69mere. Also Water Wing with which to float

Don't forget the voting contest. Ask for ballot.
xrewafeoye Xool fTOO
uaajeld XC X. CAath. . . T,lO0

000a jnm Mtv..,,t ia7S
OrphAB lem special them on th first floor center circle at.Wefrom 12c each on up" topriced J V

tr
Vie Are PrinclpaOnly Complete Stock ft

of 1912 Models In Gossard" Front-Lac- e CorsetsSale of Handbags Portland Agents
$1.50 Values at 98c-$6.0- 0

Values $1.98 Prices:
$3. 75 Marquise Corsets $2.89In the leather eood section, first floor. Morrison

street way. a (treat sale of four good lines of
women' Hand Bags, suitable for summer use at $3.50 to $15

Women who are interested in Gossard
Corsets will find a complete stock of all

$4.00 Corsets for $2.95

Pure Foods
FRESH VEGETABLES

Fresh daily from the beat market gardens,' sold
from our new sanitary stand. Kept on ica under
netting. Don't be afraid to phone your orders
the clerks will select good vegetables ' for you.

PHONE MARSHALL 4800, A-62- 31

Pimentos, special at, the can only 10 '
25c can ripe Olives, special at only 204 : ,

Dried Prunea, special, 3 lbs. for S5
Dried Peaches, special, 2 lbs. for 251 ,

Dried Apricots, special at 2 lbs. for 25e
White Figs, special at 4 ' lbs. 'for 25

Black Figs, special at 3yi lbs. for 25e
Onion Salt, the bottle, apecial at I5e

Domino Sugar, 5 lb. box for only 55 ?
Hotel Mushrooms, the can, at only 19e) ;

the seashore, the trip abroad or for treet wear.
All the newest leather effects, with plair or fancy Second Floor Northweat
frames, comprising au tne newest anapes. Another lot of Corsets comprising brok the 191Z models in our corset salon, ten lines of Rengo Belts, Bon Ion, Red61.50 Hand Bags, on aale at only, each, 98e
b.OO Hand Bags, on sale at only. each, f1.08 'floor. Every Figure Can Be fitted.fern and Marquise makes; the materials,

Corset Salon, Second Floor. .

An exceptional offering of the popular
Marquise Corsets, made of good quality
cou til, plain or fancy batiste, pretty fig-

ured Broche and Peletn. atripe materials,
4 or 6 hose supporters attached, tops
trimmed in lace or ribbon. fO OA
$3.50 and $3.75 value at only $&.0iJ

U.OO Hand Bags, on sale at only, each, f2.98 bonings, etc are the very best: all are
fitted with hose supporters and pleasingkOO Hand Bags, on sale at only, each, 84.B8
ly trimmed. The $3.00, $3.50 JO Qf
and $4.00 values special now at y7JHot Weather Needs $3.50 Nemos Only $1.98 $8.00 Bon Tons Only $3.95

Sold Reasonable 3d Floor Stuffed Olives, special, 3 bottles for 25 ' rA sale of odds and ends and broken-line-aA sale of two distinctive models in the
Nemo Corsets for heavy and abnormal
figure; they are made of good grade

of Bon Ton Corsets, made of good qual
ity coutil and batiste, boned with walohn

Jellycon, special, 4 packages tor ..ot ;

Peaches, special, --3 cans for only 50 .

Apricots, special, 3 cans for only 50e ' '

Campbell's Soups, the dozen at f1.00
in the silk elastic gussets in hips; somecoutil with double boning and trimmed
have silk hose supporters; $4.00, $5.00with good quality of lace; $8.00 grades

for $3.40; the regular - $3.50 85c Bottle C.& B. Lucca Oil, pLj TO)$1.98 values, $1.69; $6 grades at CO AC
$2.95; $7.00 and $8.00 values at jO.UONemo Corset on sale now at

Model 201 Is (TC f(
Priced Now a 4 3 . 1 1

This model is the most popular Corset in the
Gossard family, coming into instant favor and
ever-increasi- ng popularity. In the higher priced
models, each ia designed for a special type of
figure one that cannot be correctly corseted with
an average model; but in 201, at the popular price
of $5.00, is produced most successfully a corset
which will fit satisfactorily the greatest number of
figures possible, with comfort, grace and correct
lines. It is long and straight in hip line, elimi-
nates all prominence of hip and abdomen, com-
bined with a most graceful molding of the back.
Model 201 is made in two lengths. The 12 inch
corset being. medium high in the bust and long
below. The 11 inch length is proportionately
lower in the bust than it is shorter in the skirt,
meaning that while it is much lower in the bust
than the 12 inch corset, it is practically the same
length below. Therefore, in this model is sup-
plied a medium high and a low bust cor-- C A A
set each having long skirt. The price flvv

$1.50 Summer Corsets' for 98c
Bulk Cocoanut. ZOc grade, pound,

30c can of Chocolate, special at 25e
:25c can Puree De Pole Gra for 20e s

.

35c bottle Kitchen Bouquet for 25e
35c bottle O. W. K. Ext. Vanilla,' 25

Women's summer weight Corsets, made
of good grade netting, light weight, airy
and absolutely comfortable; a boon to

Antomatic Refrigerators, $21.60 to f54.60
Lawn Mowers, with strong, rigid JO CQ
frames, special for this sale at only yaVU7

$6.55 Garden Hose Now at $5.19
Garden Hose, 50 feet, H inch guaranteed black
rubber, with 'nozzle. Our regular $6.35 CC 1 Q
value, bargainized tomorrow at only' P 1 r
90c HOSE REELS, ON SPECIAL SALE, 75
60c RING LAWN SPRAYS, SPECIAL AT 47e
Window Screens, adjustable, ize 24x45 9Q
inches, special at only, for this sale, each JC
Chair Step Ladder, combination, regu- - at Of"
uar $2.35 value, on special sale, only yliOJ
American Electric Irons, at 4.0 and 4.50
Hot Point Electric Irons, at f4.00 and $4.50
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens, Q fi
special now at low price of only ! ii"Howard" Sanitary Dust Cloths, priced,- -

Women's Corsets,, in short and medium
lengths for home wear, the comfortable
kind in which you can move about eas-
ily; made of light weight cou- - Cf f Q
til or batiste; special now at wLl?

50c (trades 29c $2 Grades 89c

the housewife or woman who 98c
35c bottle O. W. K. Extract Lemon, 25 , ,

Corn Starch, the package at only 5
Kingsford's Corn Starch, 3 pkgs. 25

$1.45 O. W. K. Excellence Flour, f1.30
works. A regular $1.50 Corset

Sale Brassieres "Nature's Rivals" Occidental Flour, special, the sack, f2.20
A very special sale of women's Brassieres in the "De Bevoise""Nature's Rival," Gold Medal Flour, the ack for 2.10

Cream of Wheat, the package, only 151
Eaitle Brand Milk. the can at ' only 15

and . "A. P." styles, made of good quality muslin, fancy mercerized batiste and
plain linen, trimmed in edging of dainty lace; 50c grades, 29c; $1.50 grades OA- -

Grape Juice, Bas Island demonstration 4th fir. 'special at 65c, and regular $1.75 and $2.00 grades, very special at only OVC

r
Sale of Drugs and Toilet NeedsSale Huto Veils Order By

Mail
$5.00 Lace Curtains at $5.75

$2.50 Lace Curtains at Only $1.65
White Battenberg Lace Curtains, made on best French net, with pretty
lace borders and plain net centers; also some with neat Battenberg
lace insertion and edge to match; 45 inches wide and 3 yards in length:
$4.00 values at 2.85-$4.5- 0 values at f3.35 $5.00 values at f3.75
Nottingham Lace Curtains, full variety of neat and attractive patterns,
in floral, bungalow lace and imitation Brussels lace designs, f f
durable quality, 2J4 and 3 yards long; $2.50 values, pair, afflvVaf

$40 Silk Vetour Portieres at $25.00 A
Sample pair Silk Velour Portieres, in all the most popular color, with
beautiful embroidered ijoral borders; also rich imperial velours, trim'd
with beautiful gold braid, in the most artistic designs. t9C OA
Regular $40.00 Velour Portieres, f25.00, ; $55.00 values JMH

fa Ivory or 'fairy fioap, special at 3"d
Jap Rose Soap, rerular 10o, at only 6d
lio Pears Unaoented Soap at only 10c
Jerren'a Toilet Soap. So valu. only 3t4T1X Vardura Soap,-regula- r 10c, at
lOo Phyulclans' and Surareona' Soap 6c?
lOo La Premier Caatil Soap only .eilOo fiapollo, hand or kitchen, only 6e
8 So Absorbent Cotton now at only 21lto Toilet Papar. 1S00 aheeta only IQo
Peroxldav one-ha- lf pound, lo value 87tta "Lambert's" Lfatorln now at 2nd

$1.50 Values at Only 98c
$3.00 Values Only $1.98
$4.00 Values Only $2.98

'In the veiling' store, main floor, a sale
of three splendid lines of Motor Veils.
All -- are hemstitched, full .size, made of

"Maurine" Preparations
Portland climate is not altogether re-

sponsible for the beautiful complex-
ions you see upon the streets. MauJ
rine Preparations" cause : the trans-
formation to beauty with thousands
of satisfied customers. Cream, 25c,
50c and $1.00; Lotion, 50c and $1.00;
Liquid Shafnpoo, 50c; Depilatory, 50c;
Astringent, 50c; Skin food, 50c; HandSSo "Witch Haiel, full pound, only 2ltOlive Oil, rerular It value-- , at only 7 Be

Malt Nutrlne, SSc value, now only J9e Lotion, 25c A free treatment in rest
javona, rerular ate value, now t 2Q room, second floor, You are invited.

good grade chiffon cloth, exceptional val-

ues at these prices: $1.50 Auto Veils at.
98el; our $3 Auto .YeiIs, aa

1.98; $4.00 AutoVeils,- - at Va5?5
Toilet Ammonia, ISc value., only
Tia for ttrad feet. S6o value, only

Sale 'of -- Women's 85c Jleckvear for Only H8c
8-lri- ch Silk Ribbons for Only 37c .

SOo BromoSeltaar, special, only 40eSal Hepatica, SSo valua. now only 19
I So Kondon'a Catarrhal Jelly at 2l
HAIR BRUSHES 450
S0o and 7So Cloth Brushes now at 39)
I6o Hand Scrub Brushes at onljr lOtf
Kail Files, regular ISo values, now
Dressing-- Combs. 60 values, now. 39
Whisk Brooms. 2 to values, only 19

BOYS' $2.00 WASH SUITS AT 79c
Om the aacgmln Ctrole, XCaia .jsnooas, .i ',yfr-- ;

A sale of Boys'.Wash Suits,;sizes 2 to 7 years, very pretty little
styles, made of serviceable wash materials in the sailor, military and
Eton styles, light and dark patterns not a suit in the lot 70worth less than $1.50, many regular $2 values, special sale I TCIn the neckwear aisle, first floor, a sale-o- f 100 h A beautiful showing of 8 inch Taffeta and

dozen Women' Venise Collars in a' large se Tooth Brushes, ISc values, only I9Pempellan Cream, rerular SOo, 75c fi7j

bVuMUW

Malted
1 Hilk
: nx.-.T-a-

': cat
,v SBBBftaaWJSaO.

lection of all the newest designs in white,
cream and ecru; pleasing patterns and yQ

Satin Taffeta Ribbon, in all the newest shades
for millinery purposes, 'sashes, belts and half
bow. Lay in good supply. Think OT
of it, S inch ribbon at only, the yard Of C

Borden's MaUed Milk
M$3l75Cah
: ; 50c Bottle for kOc .

Sc many way of aerviny this -- anlcle
Special representative from the Borden
people will be pleated to tell you, an J

also terve yon with liberal drink FREE.
In drugr department, the bet in th c''-- r

Hospital ite, regular $375, at
Large "tire, regular $1.00, spef.ia!, f - '
Small tize, regular 50c, tpecial at ir" '

'
RUBBER COOD3 ' -

A Great Sale of Dinner Setsgood values at 65c to 85c, special at tOw
and $1 values-a- t 39. 69) and
Milk of Magnesia, "Phillip.7 reg-- Aifular SOo value, special at only. ... a
Rubber-Line- d Traveling Cases, CO
rerular II. IS value, special, only O- -tore, IhJrd Floor :In the Big China, Fitches' Mair xonia, at oniy T

So' Sanltol Llould Soao at only IK
$2.00 Oriental lleis Special the Yard at 98c

- - M ?
Daihty 50ctEmbrolderIes tor Only 25c Jy Fancy" shape," decorated with

green border Tarfeath with Dres-
den rosebud and three gold hair
lines: - .

x ' : '. ::.'

Hind's Honsy and Almond Cream,
II value, special for this sale, at --

ISo Java Rloe Face Powder only 25c
SOe Pebeco Tooth Pasta, at only- - 39
SOo Oravae Toeth Powder, at only 25
Rubifoam, regular 15a value, only 17

A great tale ot thousands of yards of mbroid- -A sale of several hundred yards of Oriental
Nets, 18 inches suitable for yokes, tleeve,
etc. White, crem and ecru color, manf-daint-

Gold band,' with narrow gold line
Inside band, semi-porce,la- in, for:
42 piece, Dinner Set, a J
regular $55 value at J4.UJ
50 pieces, reg. $ 7.00, f ,

5.60
60 pieces, teg. $ 9.35, f TU50

100 pieces, reg. $1185, f11.00

cries in Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric, widths
354 to 27 inches every wanted pattern suit

o Dora. ace rowow, now onir a teBuffers. Removal Chamois. Household G'ovet, a'! tizrs, regular n

speaal n'e at the ! vv ,frife t ( c
$ 675, f --40
$ 7.85, t 6.25
$10.50, f 8.40
$15.50, 12.40

42
50
60

100

patterns to choose from.' Great 1 Q7
$2 00 values. OSc and $2.75 values 01. J I i!

able for every purpose. 50c grades flO.
for 25e- - and $1.75 grades for only HOC I

pieces, reg.
pieces, reg.
pieces, teg
pieces, reg..

ular IS .value, special this


